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After the disposal of some tinirnport.t busi-
ness, thejlaiii Went infO a Committee of the
Whole, wheiiMr. Bay,- of Missouri, mnde a
oPecch on the Slavero4Aleatidn, in connection
*vitt the amtesiim rnto the tninit.
tie denounced the idea of disunion, declared that
California could not he kept out of the Minn,'
invoked conciliation as the trite course for all
turtles: He was followed by Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens;of Pa.,

Mr. STEvsss commenced With S reference *.ci
the remarks of these member Vona the' Sohtli,
who hild intimated that they should oppoSe all
the legidiation of the country, and endeavor to
arrest all appropriation hills until this exciting
subject of. Slatery was settled. FrOm these
remarks, and other equally significant indica-
tlslis, he came to the conclusion that they had
before them a well devised combination of
Southern Oen, who were determinki to da all
In their power to make Congress. submit to
their measures, and cut off those supplies which
were necessary to the very existence of the Gov-
arnment—and to persist'in such a course intil
the hoods of theUnion were severed. Well
might these 'gentlemen have anticiptitEd that
not only the country, but,an enlightened poster-
ity would pronounce such conduct to be treason

rank treason. He ventured to say that there
was not another country in the whole civilized
world in which it would not have been followedup With speedy prosecution. But in this free
country they could say almost any thing theY
pleased with impunity, unless perchance some
seditious gentlemen should speak a word in fa-
vor of human liberty. What was the cause of
all this 1 For what purposeall this excited!
feeling and all these desperate resolves 1 Would
posterity believe the record of impartial history
when it informed them that the sole moving and
iinniediate cause ofapprehension on the part of
the South was that Congress would not permit
the extension of human slavery on territory now
free 1 It seemed barely possible ; yet such it
must be confessed was the fact ; and such being
the fact, it was proper to inquire whether the
liistitutidh of Slavery was so great a gout' as to
justify them in carrying it into these territories.
He did not think so—,on the contrary, in his
indolent; the institution of Slavery was an evil
—and as such they ought tooppose It as states-
men, as philanthropists and °as moralists—not-
Withstanding the startling position which badbeen taken with tegard td it by the gentleman
from Alabama (Mr. flilliatOkho addressed the
house the other day. He Was determined to
stand by all the compromises of the Constitution
and to lend his influence in carrying theM into
effect ; yet he regretted that Sortie Of (Wise coin-
ilromises eiistedandifthequestiod were now
open, he %Vtfuld never giVe !hem his consent.The Cdtistitution Was harried in difficult times,
Mid their fathers felt called upon to admit sumcontdniises which at this enlightened period
wouldndt hdfebeen talented: if they had the
power, he would go fdr 'bine sideline Certain
means for the utter extinction of slavery thrd'-
out the Union—but they could not touch the
question withinthe States—so they must let
that part of the question rest. But when they
came to legislate for territories over which they
had constitutional authority, and which were
Ml* stistained with the institittldn Of Slatery
they Were bound to discharge their duty so as
should best contribute to the prosperity, per-
manency and glory of the whole nation.

Dicrislavity ihen contribute to a na-
tion's prosperity and glory Was it not
rather the subversion of all that Was
desirable in a nation's happiness I Slave
countries never could have a large, free
and industrious population: Slave hol-
ders formed sh aristocracy Whin Was
at war with all the elements of national
prosperity and perpetuity—slaves had
noWill:onion fa stimulate them—no love
of gain to excite theinno_parental af-
fection to animate them: They !sae('
all the common incentives to labor, con-sequently. they Must invariably be idle,
end could never thrive like a tree ari a.lndustrious people. With a populationformed of the extreme classes—dristoe ,

racy and slaves—Wanting itt the Middle
Classesof industrious yeorimnry--;- a na-tion never could be prosperous. The
middle class must always be the support
of every liberal government, and the fee-
ble *here it was.wanting must necessa-rily be people both in pencerind War.—
A despotic governmeti imgltt.long main-
tain itself with aristocrats and serfs;
but a free repre‘entative gertiernrdeitt
never could. In a free goterninent; those
who compose it must have an interest
in it Which serfs and slaves neter had.
White laborers in a slave country Werealways degraded and despised—dented
till social intercourse With the aristo'c-
facy and a scorn even to the slates them,

selves:
The soil occupied by Slavery was al-

Ways less fertile thaw a similar soil oc-
cupied by freemen—slate labor neCer
fenotdtiug it, but rendering itbarren and
tinproductite: 'lhc State of Virginiaafforded tt striking instance of the truth
Of this asseitio'n, She itas once fullyequal In all the dldnienta of greatness,
Ifnot sttperior tti any State in the Union,
with a delightful climate—with a soil
?laterally fertile— With riah tines at
tiniber—with the best water power in
the United States, and some of the fi-
nest harbors in the World ;̀What Was
she Co* 1 While tit the orthi in the
free States they behold a soil made pro-
duetive beyond its natural capacity by
labor, new villages springing up all over
the lend With smiling dwellings almostIVithiti keit of each other, and every=
thing prosperous and beautiful—turn toVirgitild, end what did they see 1 with
one or two exceptions, not a new town
within her borders, Her soil cultivated
by unwilling hands, Was daily depreci-
ating in productiveness. Her timber
was untouched—her water power unim-
proved. Scarcely any sound was heard
in many of her fertile regions, b.it the
noise of the falling elements—her sea-
ports had but few ships—her cities were
without commerce: Ask themselves the
cause, he would abide the result. Let
the evil spread all

long
the whole coun-

try, and it would long continue. Like
a cancer it Must be eradicated speedily,

or it witildeat out their'v Refs. One of'
Virginia's ablest men had made the hu-
miliating confession lately that that State
Wes fitted only to be the bteeder, not the
employer of slaves. Inpterid of seeking
out the hest herd of and of horses
to stock nadldtill their farms, the noble
sons pf that great Statewere reduced to
the dire necessity of selecting the most
lusty sires and the most promising Wen-
ches to supply Slav6s for the South.—
rSensation.] Let thetti remeffiner he
aid not say this-, he was only paraphra-
sing • the statement of one, of their own
writers. But let them drew a cordon offreddom arttund the dark region of ski-
very77,tonfine it wftere it it
should go no further, and within twenty-
five Years it would not tarnish the stat-
ute books ofa single State; and the name
of this etiunfry Would go down to•Po-
sterity with untarnished glory:

A nation of slates could not possibly
he es powerful as dilation of freemen—-
whatever gentlennen might say of the
Mier; the blood and the treasures of the
South. And he would not disparage her
valor:: He gate her due credit for

adthitted that She furnished many
Worthy patriots—many distinguished
ficers—those sho tvtfuld lite id Story.
Bet Whence the coinrnon stildiery M-
most invariably from the North, except
in local emergencies. He quoted official
dociiinenta ih proof Of this assertion.

But he was opposed to Slat,erS, far Still
greater reasons. The spirit of republi-
can institutions was against it. In his
judgment this government in upholding
shivery Wade itself a despotism. The
people Were the sotereiges in this coon,
try. They Were the relent, numbering
sixteen millions, and the subjects were
slaves numbering four millions. And
what was the condition of those subjectsl,
More servile than that of the tlubjedts
of ancient Greece and Rome. How with
the rulers I As with Nicholas ofRussia
and the tyrants of old—they; therulers,
were free, while they bound hand rind
foot their subjects. They were despots
while they did it. So History would
brand them. He who would vote for the
extension of their institutions over one
foot of territory now freer was a traitor
to his country and to his God. And yet
if the freemen of the North attempted
to legislate upon this subject, gentlemen
at the South threatened them with dis-
union—was this the place for threats in-
stead ofargument I Not in his opinion.
And While the whole civilized world
were denouncing the institution of sla-
very as a relic of the dark ages and ut-
terly opposed to the natural rights of
man; he hoped there would not be found
when the time to decide this important
qtiestion came, one single representative
from the Ntirth who would prove recre-
ant to his high trust, and give his vote
for the extension of slavery.

In conclusion, he indulged in somebeautifel reflettions upon theprobability
of their being many slates in heaven,
now free and happy, while their unrelen-
ting Were shut but:

Mr. Clay and the Unions
in the course of the debate which took

place in the U. S. Senate on Thursdayswhen the subject of the admission of
California was under deliberation, Mr.
FOOTE of Miss., made a remark which
elicited the following reply from Mr.
CLAY

It is'totally inmecesary for the gentle-
man to remind me of my coming from a
slaveholding State. I know whence I
come, and I know my duty, and I am
ready to submit to any responsibilitywhich belongs to me as a Senatorfrom a
slaveholding State.

Sit, 1 hate heard something said on
this and on a former occasion about alle-
giance to the South. I krioei no South,
no North, noEast, no West to Which I
owe any allegiance. I dwe allegiance
to two sovereignties{ and only two; one is
td the sovereignty of this Unions and the
other is to the sovereignty of the State
ofKentucky. My allegiartcd is to this
Union and to my State,but if gentlemen
suf'pose they can efttet Irani me an Ac-
knowledgment of allegiande td any ideal
or future contemplated confederacy of
the South, I here declare that I owe no
allegiance to it, nor will I, for one, came
undet such trilegiatice if I can avoid it.
I knotit Mint my duties are, and gentle-
men may cease to remind the of the fact
that I come from a slaveholding State.

Sir, if I chase to avail Myself of the'
opinions of my own State, I can show a
resolution from the State Legislature,
received last night, reported after due
consideration by a committee. This
resolution declares its cordial sanclida
to the whole of the series of resolutions
which I have offered. And I must say
that the preparation of that resolution
was unprompted by me; for I have nei-
ther written to nor hate I received a Sin-
gle letter front any metriber of the /leg-islature or Kentucky during this session
on public affairs, I beg pardon for this
digression. These are the sentiments I
entertain, and I am neither to 195 tern--

, fled nor frightened by any languirge. I
hope gentleman will not transcdrid the
limits of legitimate parlianientary de-
bate in using any language towardme;
because I fear I could not even trust my. ,self if they were to do it. I shall use
no such language toward them, and I
hope on this floor for a reciprocity of
parliainentary dignity and propriety. I
ask it, because I do not know how far
I could trust thyself' If language of a per-
sonal character were applied to me, I
care not by whom.

, .

• Webster and Haynes .
'Plre folieWing passaie front Mr. Web-

ster's reply to Col..Rayne, in theSenate
of the' United States one forintr occa-
sion, when the tattqa was threatened as
now, will be read with. renewed interest
at the present time

1. When my eyes shall be' turned to
behold, for the last time, the sun in Heav-
en, may I not see him i•hining',bit the
broken and 'dishonored fragritents of a
gloritrus union on states dissected, dis-
cordant 'and belligerent; on a land rent
with civil fueds, or drenched, it maybe
in fraternal blood I Let their last feeble
and lingering glance rather behold the
gorgeous ensign of the republic, now
Irnewt, and honored throughout the earth
still full high adiianced, its firths ifful
trophies efreadring in their original lus-
tre; not a stripe erased or polluted, nor
a single star obscured; bearing for its
motto no such miserable interrdgatory
as, What is all this worth 1 Nor those
other words of delusion and folly, fiber+
ty first and union. afterwards ; but ev-
trywherer spread all over in characters
of litintr light, blazing on all its ample
folds, as they float over the sea and dVer
the land, and in every Wind under the
enhole Heavens, that other sentiment,
dear to every American heart—liberty
and union, not* add fOrdVeri One and in,
separable."

(7 During the year 1849 there were
177,655 tons of Iron imported into New
York, valued at $6,887,529. In 1848
the quantity imported into that city was
131,025 tons, valued at $5,516,585;
showing an increase in favor of 1849 of
46i080' tons% valued at $1,370 944.

UP'lmmense numbers of wild ducks
and geese are shot at this season ofthe
year, in the head waters of the Cheia-
peliliPi and sent to Baltimore and Phila.
delplita. due gunner killed, a few days
sincef near Havre-de-orace, 200 ducks,
arid ofer 1000 were shot the same day.
It is fair to presume they averaged 75
cents a pair, amounting to $750. A pret-
ty good day's work.

THE
Puthsnftrnis, Feb 22; 1850:

The Int/Or market continues firm. Sales of
1000 bbls at $.l 73 a $1 81 for standard and fait

brands.
lire Fr.dins iS inactsVer We quote at $2 Kt

per. bbl.
CORN Mest—..Sales of 500 Wits. at $2'681.WHEAT—SmaII sales of red at $1 06, and

white at $1 12per be;
Cons is in good dernadd. Soles Of 5000 bus,

yellow at 55e. per bu.
OATS continue in limited request.
WHISKEY is in batter request. Sales its bbls

at 25c. and hhds. at 21c. . .
Sesus.—Cloverseed 8.1 11 asl r 'io . per ba•from store. Flaxseed in demand at $1 50 a 1 55

per bu.

MARittEld.
On the 2lst inst. by the Rev. J. Peebles,

WILLIAM Jscons, Esq. ; of Lewistown, to MissSARAH 11. Patamas, of Huntingdon.
A large and delicious portion of wedding cake

accompanied the above notice, for which the
happy couple will please accept our kin'tfett
wishes.

New Ariangement.
CARRIAGE & WAGON MANUFACTORY.

Edward Summers,

NVMILD respectfully informthe public that
he has purchased from Henry Smith, his

toots, stock, &c., belonging to the above depart-
ment of his business, and that he will carry it on
for the present, in all its various branches, in
the shop heretofore occupied by Air. Smith. He
is prepared to execute all orders in his line onthe shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
Carriages, Boggies, Wagons, Sleighs,

Carts, Wheelbarrows, &c.,
made to order, of the beat materials, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing df alt kinds of vehtelts, dome an the
shortest notice:

q:rThose wanting neat, alder And durable
articles in his line of business, are respectfully
requested to give hint a call.

Feb.26, 1850.

Auditor's Notice.

NOTICE is Herebk given to • all per-
sons interested, that the undersign-

ed has been appointed by (he orphine Court ofHuntingdon county, Auditor to ascertain and
report liens against the interest or share of Jas.
M. Ball, in the proceeds of the sale of the' real
estate of his father, Josiah 13all, decegied, and to
apportion the said interest amongst the lien
creditors, &e., and that' he hris nivel/tied Satur.':7.jd tfay of Mdrchnext, at 1 o'clock P.
M.,at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,foi the hearing of the parties, &c. Wlr•in andvitieta afl persons interested nt!, attend if they
think prnpei. JOHN RELID,

Feb. 26. 1850-41.

M. & 1, M, ROW E,.
69 North Third Sreet, abote arch,

VHILADELPHIA.

1500 5E 07 . Cornpanßro no, tns ,ied Buckets ;
500 nests Willow Market Distill ;
600 " Cedar Tubs rOQO dietand Italie(

together With the largest stock of WilloW, Cedar
and Eastern WoodWare ever otered in the city.

N. E). Coats paid at at( titirea tot broom cora
at oVr factory.

rob. 20, 1866/
J.D.7III.eiSTIMTOR'S' '.IVIOIICIEi.

Estate of WM. STEWART, late of Dublin
township, deed.

toe iitherebygiven'thatCeittire of Admin-
istration on the estate of Wm. Stewart,

late of Dublin towaship, Huntco., deed, hare
beengranted to the undersigned. Att petsona in-
debted to said estateare requested to Make imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands againstthesame to present them duly an.
thenticated for settlement, to

Feb. 26, 1860.

THOS. W. NEELY,
JOHN BARRON.

Administrators,

arc
BY ASSIGNEES,

'rim undersigned dasigrfeec of Blair and
Madden, will Fella( Shade Gap, on Tuertdav

the 2tl day of Aprit 1050, One Peet or Lone',
containing ISO acres, in Dublin folinAhip, Well
improied nod in a good MO!, of cuThvallbir.

A lao—On the milhe day, wi .1 offer foi tift/e
numberof Loth of Ground in the village of
Claysville, in Dublin town,bip.

Also—On the Plifne day, about 70 ncre(l of
timber land in Cromwell township, pert lying
in Shade (tap, where (here ia a good neat for
water works, and good water power.

Alen--Will be Fold on the premier, on
WednuFday, the ad du), of,April, 1050, the .

Melinda Wdrke,
situate on the Aughwick creek, in Cromwell
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., and within
a few miles of the Pennsylvania Canal and rail-
rood. The Works co si=t of a Ch acoal Fur-
nace and Forge,loorly new, and Sow Mill, all
in good order, and the usual and necessary hou-
ses and buildings attached thereto, together with
about 520 acres of land adjoining the Works,
about 70 acres cleared ond in a good state of
culivetion, and the remainder of the premises
ra tirnber and woodland upon which some iron
ore has been found convenient to the Furnace.
To any person wishing to engage in the tton
business, he above Works offer great induce-
ments; they are located In a healthy god thri-
ving neighborhood, whets labor and mdterials
are comparrolvely cheap, Good ore can be had
convenient to the Furnace, and timber at mod-
erate prices ; the Aughwick creek gives dmple
Water power at all seasons ofthe yedr.

Also—On tire same day, one tract of land in
Springfield totvnthip, containing 75 acres well
imprOve. ,, anti a good quality of landr Iylhg on
Aughwick creek.

Attendance given and terms made known on
day °foal, TllOB. E. ORBISON,

THO,. W. NEELY,
Reiff. MADDEN.

Feb. 26,1950. Malone.,
Orphans' 6otitt Salo. •

1)Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans' dotal
) of Huntingdon county, will be exposed to

sale on the premises, by public vcndue or out-
cry, on Saturday, th, 6th day of April, 1850, a

TRACT OF LAND,
situate to Brady township. in said county, con-
taining 189 acres, more or less, adjoining lends
df Janus Ross, Jesse Yocum, hates Err, James
McDonald, and others. The said tract of land
lies along the Kisacoquillas valley, is within a
convenient distance of the Pennsylvania Rail-road and Canal, and is well timbered, which
renders it very valuable, and offers a profitable
Apectrlation to pnrchasersr

. Tarots.— The half of the purchase money to
ire paid on confirmation of sale, and the residue
in one year therbarter, with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and mortgageof the purchaser.

By the Court,
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

Atiendance given by
WILLIAM V: MILLER,
Adder ofkihn V 1 iley dec'd.

February 28. 1830. •

Auditor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-1
ested, that the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Auditor by the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntington Cilubt7, to distribute the proceeds
of theSheriff's ddle of the rest estate of John
Ake,amdngst the Fide dreditdrs; &c., c nti that he
has appointed Friday, the 22d dorof Match next,
at 1 o'clock 11: M., et his office it: the borough
of Huntingdon, fet molting said distribution;
at whlch time and place all persons interested
Indy attend if they think propel'.

JOHN REED, Auditor:
Feb. 26, 1850.-41.

dagtlcts Of the Peace.

THE subsc. iher wduld respectfully announce
to the voters of Huntingdon, that he will be

a candidate for the office of
Justice of the Peace;

at the ensuing Spring Election, end ivill be
thrnkful for theirsuffrage..

ROBERT STITT.
Feb. 10, 1850.

Adininistratoes Notice. •

E'rTERSof Administration havo been gran•
JJ ted to the subscriber upon the estate of
GE.Orlart SIIELLEN11E11.11, late of Warriorsmaik
township, deceased. All persons having claims
will pfesent theta duly authcnticnted, and those
indebted aro requested to motto payment to

Feb. 19, 1860
HAYS HAMILTON,

Administrator

LAST NOTICE.

rIMSOISIS knowing ti effiselte's in-
dated to the firm of H. K. Nfr &

Liao.; are hereby informed that all bal-
ances found on their books after the ISt
day df April, 1850,will be transferred tothe proper officers for collection. It
will therefore be well, for those coactrn-
ed, to call immed!ately upon tilt , sub-
serilier and sate further expense.

H. K. NEFI.4;
for H. K. Neff SS tiro.

1,?,b. 19, ISM,
Funyrrutet

/PHr .uliscrii,er, expecting to leave Hunting-
dar shortly, twill Offer at AUCTION on

TUEADAY, TOO Erra of litteco, hie
Household Furniture;

And a variety ofother articles, among which Ifi a
ROCKAWAY CARRIAGE, not much *OM

Sale to commence at tY teeloCk A M. Tama
then melte kholaff, . JOHN Preli LES.

Feb. 10,

REIIOVAL.NEW cid° NEW GOODS
T. K. SIMONTON

isIV°et sL t °D mr eerrr du elYv er ev' nbOu dnyce e s te o ht t e d
re roved his store from his old stand, to.the

room a few doors below, on the same side of the
street, and but two doors from William Dorris'
Store. In addition to his old stock, he has just
received an elegant assortment of
7.K.V LIEFU.-Vt C..)L4.4 3t3

which he is prepared to sell as cheap, if not e
little cheaper, than can be efsewhere.
His stock consists of

Dry-Goody; Gtacetie;ylardtharei
Di:2lgs ; 4.c., ci•c..

Thankful foY petit favors he Would reapiet-
fuliy solicit a' contirittatice of public favor. If
wi'talways give him pleasure to use his utmost
cranium; to render satisfaction to those who May
deal with him.

Feb. 19, 1850.

PURE California Gold wedding rings fol. saleby NEFF & MiLLER.
Oct. 30, 1819.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

11 virtue of an alias order off' the Orphans'DYCourt of iluotiogdon couhfj,, the following
described met of land, late the property dtArne-
hem Lungoiec'd, will be euld as follow., viz :

On. Friday .the.sth day of 1). 01 neat
050) at and on tho.promiaes all that valuable
tract of Lime :4 tanoLand of thefirst quality sit-
tneinDublin township, Huntingdon county,
near t to Burnt Cabins, and known as the "Cab-
ins Farm" containing • about 197 acre. and 28
perches ; haviblg ...bout 125acres clear° I and un-
der good fence. and in the highest elate of culti-
vation—having thereona fog dwelling house and
stable, and two never failing springs of water.'

Will also bo sold at the sante time and place,
two conflations and adjoining trade or lona, in
the said township of Dablin.snidcounty, bound-
ed by lands of Thoth. W. fleely; Esq., and fnh•
ere, containing 80 acres mo e ot• lies, and ba§-
ing thereon a good stone dWellihg hope a WWI
portion cleared and cultivated. The whole
thereofwill be sold as one tract.

ALSO,at the house ofDavid Fraket, In theborough of Shirleyshurg, on Saturday tAc fiat
day ofApril Hirt A. D. 1850,at 1 o'clock P. M.
A tract of Mountain land well timbered lying 81i
the Black Log Mountain in Hhirley township
adjoining lands of Sawittet H. Bell and other,*
containing 86 acres more offees.

Tensrst—One third of the Wanes money
to lia paid on the confirmation of the sale, one
third in one year wi'h interest. and the remaiti-
irg thlid at the death of the widow with intk-
est theleonduring her life to be paid annually
and to be secured by bonds and mortgage.

Any information will be given by William
McLain of Dublin township, Gen. A. P. Wilson
at Huntingdon,or by the subscribers at Shirley,-
burg, hunthigdon county:

By. mile- of the Orphans'.Catrt,
M. F,CAMPBEI.I%,(SII.

SA'M. B. LEAS,
SftM'L. IticVlT'rY,

Trustees.
Feb.19, MO.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's Court
of Huntingdon county the following real es-

tate will be exposed to public eale, on the prem-
ises', in Jackson township, Huntingdoncounty.

On Saturday the 16th day of March next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, to
wit: All that certain lot of ground situate in
Jackson Township, said county, adjoining lands
of Henry Lee and James Alexander, containing
about one acre, with a log house and stable there-
on erected, late the property dt Wm. McKee,
deed.

Teams or SALE-One half of the pfirtheae
Son M paid crti conhrmation of the sale, ea
the inlance in dne year thchaftet With Interest,
to be secured by the bond and moftgage °tale
purchaser.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Cll
JOHN OAKS, Adin'r., with

the will annexed of Wm. McKee, deed.
Feb. 12. 1850.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
THE follolthigeleacribed Real Estate late the

property of Valentine Heffner, deed, in pur-
nuance ofan Order Of the Orphan's Court of
Huntingdon. *lll be exposed to phblib gate on
the premises.

On Monday the •tth 'lay of March nest , ttt
wit: A tract of land situate in Walker toWnship,
Huntingdon county, containing eighty acres
more Or less, adjoining lands of -- Buck-
wafter, John Heffner, -Lefner,
Peightal and lames Moore, with a log house,
barn and other buildings thereon erected.

Trans.-ond third ofthe purchase money tolie paid. on .the confirmation of the stole, oaa
third inone year thereafter wiiii interest and the
remaining third id Nib years rifler the confirma-
tion of the sale, with interest-, the interest to he
paid annually. When the last third it due lo
be vested or distributed as the Court may direct.
The said land to be sold on the above terms, and
also subject to the widow's privilege of the two
rooms in the east end of the house on the said
premises where the said deceased lived at the
lithe of making his will;and also to have stall-
cient firewood offthe place de long as ,the array
live,and halt of the garden agreeably io the di-
rections oldie will of the said Velentine Heffner;
deed.

By order of the Orphan's Court;
M. F. CAMPBELL, Cl'k.

ABRAHAM STATES, Ex'r
of Valentino Hetloor deed.'

Feb. 12. 1850,

Notice.

lIAV INd been informed upon credible
authority that persons, residents Of Hunt-

ingdon county, Pennsylvania, as well as in oth-
er parts of the State, and elsewhere, have been
and are now, engaged to building .and readise,
Page's Portable Uircular SAW MILLS; to thedetrimentof niy interestd; thereby infeinging and
violating the rights granted to me tiy Puerile
from the Goiernment ofthe United Stated; I,
therefore,in virtue of the authority of the Idwei of
the said United Stated, hereby give !Milk no-
tice to all persons engaged in these nefarious
practices, as tlell the bliiltters and venders as
thoie who may purchase from such individuals,
that I shall prosecute all such persons to the ut-
most extent of the Law madefor the protection
of Patentees. , ,

GEORGE PAGE, Patentee,
Baltimore, Mel

Pet,. 12, /860.

J. W. THOMPSON,
Attorney-at-Law

HAVING removed to Hollidaysburg will at-
tend promptly to all legal business entrasfed

to him, in Blair and adjoining counties. &Ace
No, 8, in the Court House.

Jan.29,1850.

TUEznaistist intICE,

YAID in CASH, Um OLD GOLD & SILVRR
at the "cheaper" Watch <Lhd Jetailry Store

o. MI Marker Square. Beat in mind that
they havo a Workman who ia Mreldalled in R.
rAittrscr CLOCKS & WATCHES.

NEFF & MI/LER.Feb.: i2, MO.
Notice:

NOTICE is hereby given tool) pefigons having
claims agninat Thomas Tot%Writer of this

county to please proderrt the same to 'tuna. W.
NEELT, Esq., of Dublin township, it IS'erng un-derstood that no claims will be saetideil to
where AO has acted agent for ahem

.raribiort mitßAct.. ,

PLIRE Concentrated Extract of. LcOOli, tigenuine article for sale at CUNN/NO-HA M'S, opposite the Post Office:
November 27, ISIS.

S ADIA ICS.

AGOOD assor tment of well finished Saddle s
now on hand and for sale at the Saddleand

Harness Manufactory of Wm. Glasgow, oppo-
site the Post 01lice, Huntingdon.

isinnazrrs SALE.
By virtue of Witt of Vend. Ex: to.ine direct,
Dcd, will be exposed to isle br pitlrlio vendue
or outcry, on Sewn's), the 2tl diry of March
nielt, on the premises—

II Defendant's, right, ticie rind iiitereit in and
welt that medal& lot of grohnd situate IA the
borongir of Huntingdon.Containing in front
50 reek on Mifflin Street; extending et !right inn
glee200 feet to Church street, being Int N0.102
in tite ;;edcral pint' of reit) town, adjoining tho
k.teredet chiitch lot and John Yinter, having
therein] erected 3two story log dwelling house,
lot pelted in and in gain! Condition. tgeized, to-
ken in executian, and to he sold an the proper;
ty of William Johnston.

AT. CROWNOirill, Sheriff.
SirEntrr's Omer.,

Huntingdon, Feb. 12, 1850.
AUDITOR'S NOTIOEi

THIS under,igned Auditor appointed by ilia
1. Orphan's Court to report liens, and to dia•

tribute andapporfien funds arising front the self,
of the Heal Hartfc of Jams Mitchell late of Tell
fownship, &crated, will attend for that purpose
at his office in Iluttlingdon oh Wednesday the
77th day of March A.D. 1850, when and whore
off person's interested esti attend,

Tlio'l.4. le. CAllll3Elfd, Auditor.
Feb: 12, (850.

VERY IMPORTANT.
THg liktbGE TOLL REtlfiCtD,

Add anutfirr and Ike Latext Aro-U.1'04

NEW GOODS
AT DORSEY 4- jtIAGUIRE'g

JAMEY & MAGUIRE, thankful for pas!
jj favors, moat respectfully inform their Old
customers and the public in general, that they
have just received another large assortment of
FALL and WisTen Goons, coneisting of every
variety of
Ladies & iJelitiemen's Dress Goodi,
and goods of all kinds usuaify kept in the most
extensive ram es.

Groceries, Hardtaare, Qaecnsware,

BOOTS, SHOES,
lIATS &

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c. &o. &c. &c. &c. atc.
(ir:realland examine our Goods.
Huntingdon Dec.4, 1949.

CITY HOTEL
41 & 13

NORTII THIRD STREET,
pHILAott:PO4IA

A. II HIRST . .
Would respectfully inform his Wads and the.
travelling public generally, that he has leased
the above large and Well known HMO. The
location is one •of the Very best fOr business
men in Philadelphia, and heflatters himself that
by giving it his entireat (Onion, that he will be
able to render perfect satisfaction to all *hSmayfavor hini with their custom.

Hereturns thanks for the very libettill sup-
Vein Already extended to him by his friends of
iiiintingden did the neighboring counties, and
begs leaVe to assure then- that he will spare no
pains or expense to render The CITY Hbrai
worthy of their continued support:Philadelphia, Oct:3g,

.111).11INISTRAtOR'S NOTICE.
Estate 5f JOHN 11.d.4IPSOJr late ofClay Huntingdon county, dec'd.
NOTICE is hereby given thdt Letters of

Administration' on said estate hove been
granted W the Undersigned. All persons in-
debied to said Mate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims or de-
mands against the mine to present: them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM WHITE.
Jen:22, Igau- st Administrator.

PUBLIC RENF.IIPITI:
►[lO rho Ladies and gentleinen of Huntingdon
I giid all those wishing to purchase goon[ arti-

cles at their (the %due we would suggest the
propriety ofcailiiitt O'n NEFF & MILLER, the
only real oppositiott In the watch, Jewelry, and
fib hrwa'ie line in thhi "neck of woods."

They are aelliiig goods atsuch unprecedented
rates that prscns in want cannot fail to

litirchaae;
No. 1001 Markel squab,

Hintlngdon, January 15.1950.

(latches, Clocks, Jewelry. &c.
j)ERSON attending Court aro respectfully
I: invited to call at SCOTT'S C ti E A P
JEWELRY STORE, and inspect his superior
assortment of WATCHES, JEW ELll &c. He is
weekly receiving additions to his stock, which
is large and well selected, and sold on very mod:
erote terms.

January 15, 1850.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given' to the mem-
bers of the Cumberland Valley Mu•

tool Protection Company ofDickinson township,
Cumberland county,Pa', that an assessment of
six per cent hat this day been laid in the pre-
mium notes Of said Company, by the Beard ;
whichantoUnt is directed to be paid to the Tree
saver of raid Company, according' to The charter
and by-laws. By order of the Bony&

A. G. MILLgIV, Sec'ry.
January 11k,1850,

Clothing S elfthing
SACOB IINTI:111R

WOULD respectfully infoYin his customers
and the public genetally, that he hoe still

on hand a general assortnient of well made
WIJYTEk eLOTHIXG,

which he will eell fifteen* cheap for cash
Those whco*cnt Vargefics would do well to

call soon.
JanoNry 10, 1860.

WATCHES t WATCHES !

GreHf inducements to Persons in
Want of a good Watch.

NE•FF & MitLER having received addition.'
alrrtipplies of Gold and Silver Watches, ofevery description from London, Liverpool, andSwitierfand importations, are now prepared to.

furnish the very best article at a price far below
tiny ever offered, of the name quality, and which
cannot be undersold by any other store this side
of Philadelphia. Every watch will be well reg-
ulated and warranted to be as good usrepresented'.

They have also received a large and beautiful
stock cf Jewelry, of the newest styles, which has
beenlately purchasedand will Herold uouotially
low.

1001 Market Square, Huastingtlon,
January 20 1850.


